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$15.00 PRANCE ONE OF THE BÜL. 
WABHS OF CIVILIZATION. Nightsweats

Sleeplessness
IndigestionThen came the disastrous Chicago 

fire of 1871. On the night of October 
8th of that fateful year, a restless 
cow kicked a lantern, set Are to the 
stable which was located on the West 
Side of Chicago, and the now historic 
flames, urged by a strong gale, rap
idly invade^ the North Side of the 
city, and began devouring that wood
en, combustible section.

So intense was the heat that in 
some instances stone was observed 
to disintegrate and crumble even 
more rapidly than wood was con
sumed. About nine-tenths of the 
buildings of the Norths Side were de
stroyed, the Are raging fiercely for 
twenty-eight hours and destroying 
property covering d*. total of 2,124 
acres. The Are marshal estimated 
the total loss at $190,536,$p0. Fully 
17,450 buildings were destroyed.

On the morning of October 10th, 
while the fire was still raging, a 
crowd of white-faced Chicago men 
gathered on the lawn In front of a 
residence in Lake Forest, a North 
Shore suburb of Chicago. It was the 
residence of William Warren, The 
Liverpool and London and Globe's 
general agent at Chicago at the time 
of the fire. The men assembled on 
his _lawn were holders of policies in 
his company. The properties of 
many of them had been completely 
swept away, and their faces were 
drawn with anxiety, One question 
was embedded heavily in their minds, 
and thiy hardly dared ask that ques
tion. They had come tp find out 
what proportion of th^ losses The 
Liverpool and London and Globe 
would be able to pay. When William 
Warren opened the door, an elderly 
man, whose possessions had tj,een 
literally wiped out by the fire, was 
the first to accost him.

‘I’ve got only one thing left in the 
world," he declared pitifully, “and 
that’s The Liverpool and London and 
Globe.”

“Then ^you’re just as safe as it. you 
had every dollar of the amount of your 
policies 'in your pocket right now," 
answered the general agent quietly. 
“The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance Co. will meet all of 
its obligations to the last ijollar."

The calm reply had elements of 
magic In it, and its effect was instan
taneous.
4‘Then and there was itilttotigl ,,the ; 
resolute spirit with' Whfcti Çÿjtiàgo, ; 
to the amazement of the wbcde world, 
was to be rebuilt in record time and ! 
with invincible ardor.
MESSRS. BOWRING BROS* LTD,
•re thg Agents for Newfoundland.

Worth of Toys Given Hysteria Everybody“ result from _ .
Nervous Exhaustion

Take the new remedyFREE

Asaya-Nenrallrirl of 12 years or under 
?oy Request Letter” to (run mask)

which contains the form of phos
phorus required for nerve repair.
t rurun m A.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO.
■MV*a «NUIWTa MONTREAL ShopsPA RKER’S Shize —$10.00 worth of Toys. 

'me— 5.00 worth of Toys.
ies mtt$t be addressed:
Toy Request Letter,”

c o The Royal Stores, Ltd.
[tries to be given—not mailed—to the 
ker on ground floor.
t entries cingfce sent by mail, 
your name, age and address plainly.

tertainment is being held on Friday 
evening in aid of the above. School RubbersIbis is Rubber Season RUBBERSMr. Fd Quinn, who has been on the 
West Coast attending to his Agency 
business, returned to town last week 
on a visit to his home.

•gain, and every shoe and foot should 
be protected with a pair of our good 
Rubbers. All styles and prices.

; save Shoes and cut down doctors’ 
L Some rubbers are good. Ours
the best.

for every new model 
and shape.

Dame Rumour says we are to have 
a “Movie" here shortly, and from 
what we can gather same is to com
mence next week, at the British Hall. 
As there !» so very little offering in 
the amusement line during the winter 
months, no doubt s “nickel" would 
be welcomed, especially by the young 
folks.

the judge.

The Royal Stores, Ltd.
nov27,61,tu,th,s

LADIES’ TAN RUBBERS—Medii 
heel and pointed toe. All
sizes. Only .........................
Same style in low heels.
Special Price .. .. .. .

Record Amateur Contest 
at the Crescent

A GREAT EVENINGS ENTERTAIN
MENT ENJOYED BY PATRONS,

ie Christian” Has 
Genuine Atmosphere
ptXT TRAVELS FROM AM-' 
in TO ENGLAND TO GET

MEN’S STORM RUBBERS—Good wide 
shape. Sizes 6 to 10. $1 4.5

The usual crowded house was In 
evidence at the Crescent Theatre last 
night to enjoy the big Amateur Con
test. The affair .was in every way up 
to the usual high mark. The items by 
the various contestants were well- 
balanced and afforded good entertain
ment and the applause at times was 
tiietsning. The first prize waeaward- 
eçT'the veteran performed' Frank O'
Malley, whose selection of "The Un
known Spng” proved the biggest hit 

i of the bill. Master C. Peters .was the 
récipient of the second prize, tie sang 
a sentimental number and for an en
core rendered one of his most popular 
comic songs. Waiter gtejglf _$di jBg 
Mary’s, who it will he remembered, 
made such a favourable impression 
earlier in the week by hie dancing, 

the third prize ter his Splendid 
shoe dance. The popular Pan 

Dehnar had charge of the contest and 
1 conducted it in a manner that was 
satisfactory to <H. v

If you have ever befen the victim of 
“Trifling Women” come to the Cres- 

i cent to-night for your revenge. Look 
"j for the veiled vampire and tell -no one.

I It’s positively one of the strongest 
i dramas seen this year so far. On next 
t Friday night another Contest will be 
l held, further particulars et. which 
, will appear in the Telegram next 
week.

CHILD’S BLACK STORM RUBBERS— 
I Sizes 6 to 10. Price .. .. ... Cn_

the photoiiramatic version of Sir 
Caine’s great novel, "The Chris- 

» which comes to the Nickel thea- 
B Monday for three days,-'Maurice- 
near has demonstrated in no un
to way the wisdom .of Abe. Gold- , 
company in selecting him. to di- j

LADIES’ BLACK STORM RUBB1 
Medium heels and toes ; su- fl 
perior quality. All sizes.
Same style with high and 1 
low heels. Only .......

MEN’S LOW CUT RUBBERS—Medium 
pointed toe... ............ .. «IgA

«CHILD’S LOW Cl 
. All sizes. Only... JMEN’S STORM RUBBERS—Stylish 

pointed toe» All sizes.
Mr. H. Hinton. Supt, of the Im

perial Cable Co. here, who went to 
the city on Thursday last, came In by 
Saturday night’s train. He was ac
companied by his son, Eric, who was 
a passenger by the S.S. Sachem on 
her last trip to St. John’s. The lat
ter was egi ffiute to Newfoundland 
from England by the schr. Jean 'Dnn- 
donald Duff, and was taken off with 
the crew when she had to be aban
doned... Jdr. Hinton has had a thril
ling experience, having -been rescued 
Just in the nick of time. We welcome 
him to our town.

CHILD’S BLACK STORM RUBBERS— 
r’ Rolled edge. The real thing OCr 

for school wear....................... OOl—
toe to know that' thgj- exterior 
Its all were taken by cMr. «Tour- 
iis their natural settiffgs ih Lon- 
[at Epsom Downs and, pn the Isle 
fan, in close and friendly co- 
htion with Sir Hall ÇaiM» Sir. 
j, in fact, was most closely asso
lai throughout- ■ the translation of.
Bevel to the silver Screen. He ad
it with the Goldwyn editorial de
bent in tlie preparation of the 
Braky, and ab-kts-Çjvn suggestion, ^

MEN’S STORM RUBBERS—Extra
good quality. All sizes. Ç1 £C LADIES’ BLACK LOW CUT R1 

BERS—Shaped to fit the b 
Medium heel and pointed 
toe Shoe *. .. .« ... .,

.MISSES’ STORM RUBBERS—Good 
; quality. Sizes 11 to 2. QC_
I Only ..... , 30C.

MEN’S ROLLED EDGE RUBRERS—
The Rubber for real wear; 
will fit any boot. Only

MISSES’ BLACK RUBBERS—Rolled 
- cedge. Sizes 11, to 2. Only QO_

LADIES’ BLACK LOW- CUT 
BERS—With low heel and 
pointed toe. Only.............

MISSES’ LOW CÜT RUBBERS—Roll 
ed edge. Sizes 11 to 2 only.large share fn prepariog"*tlfÇ"

ethough Mr. Tourneur has shdtvn 
Igenius for portraying mental con- 
ion the screen in his working out 
flhe peculiar psychology of John 
p, playeil by Richard Dix,- he bas
il the picture with stirring action 
k scene - at Epsom Downs on 
fey Day. the mob scene in Trafalgar 
lue (for the making of w.hiqfa Mr. 
Imear by

CHILD’S TAN STORM RUBBERS— 
Extra.good quality .. .. OQ-Grace Notes.

MEN’S DARK TAN RUBBERS— 
Pointed toes. Only .... ® 1 Qfl LADIES’ BLACK LOW CUT R 

BERS—Medium heels and JJ.
CHILD’S TAN LOW CUT RUBBERS— 
I The Pair............ .................... OÇ,

Pointed toes. Only.............
Same style with low heels, 
All sizes. Only ... ..

MEN’S DARK TAN
Wide toes. All sizes MISSES’ TAN STORM RUBBERS— 

Sizes 11 to 2. The Pair Ç1 Art
Mr. Warren Goodwin went to St. 

John's on Monday and returned the 
following day.—COR.

Hr. Grace, Nov. 29, 1923.

pecial pcHnt*si$>l« the '
bit Government' turned that his- 
|c«pot in'n a huge mo||r>j| jgeture 
[from midnight until dghfc tff ffna, 
I, a gorgeous Iianquet scene, and' 
n clashes between the warring 
peters of the novel. '*"■- 
p-Dly. in the title role, is general- 
knsidered to have done the best 
M his career before the camera. 
(Snsch, as Glory Quayle, hqs to be 

t0 be appreciated. Others in the 
ft cast are Gnreth Hugh's;, Phytllsr 
*r- Cyril Chadwick, Mahlon Ham-, 

Joseph Dowiing, Claude-GUUhXt 
tr, John Herdman, Beryl Mercer,- 
®rt Bolder. Mills Davenport, Alice 

Eileen Pringle, Harry North- 
Eric Mayne, and William Moran.

the C.B.B.6. Society, of wtilch ' de- 
ceased was a member. Rev. Mr. Har
ris performed the last sad rites, and 
Interment was made in the Methodist 
cemetery. The .sympathy of the whole 
community goes out to the bereaved 
family.

MEN’S HEAVY DULL RUBBERS— 
With red sole and heel The /'Rubber 
for hard wear. The Pair JO OA

BOYS’ STORM RUBBERS—Rolled 
edge. Sizes 11 to 2. Only • Ç1 ACLADIES’ LONG RUBBERS—E: 

good quality. All 
The Pair only .....

ff CONSTIPATED,A Quick sizes
for Headache

A headache !> frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and add a reialtina therefrom are 
absorbed by die blood which in

BOYS’ STORM RUBBERS—Rolled 
| edge. Sizes 3 to 6. Only Ç1 07SICK, BILIOUS BOYS’ HEAVY DULL RÜBBERS— 

With red sole. Sizes 11 to J1 7AThe friande here of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos Crossman, St. John’s, regret to 
learn of the passing of their beloved 
daughter, Vera Morel, at the early 
age of 28 years, which occurred on 
Sunday la»t, and extend to the family 
deepest sympathy in their hour of 
sorrow.

LONG RUBBERS—turn irritate* the wrm and LADIES’ HIP RUBBERS— $4. 
AU sizes • • • • - j

Sizes 11 to 2Harmless Laxative for the 
Liver and Bowels

BOYS’ HEAVY DULL RUBBERS—
Sizes 3 to 6. Only ....... «1 QC BOYS' LONG RUBBERS—

ti»m, etc. J5 to 30 drops of Sizes 3 to 6Mother Seal’s Syren will conhct 
need afford relief.faulty digestion

GET .YOUR RUBBERS NOW!Mise Lizzie Downing spent last 
week-end in the city and returned I 
home by Monday night’s train.

Buy Stafford’» Ginger Wine— 
The best made—15c. per bottle.

nov20,tf —
jour Grocer for Stafford’s 
inger Wine.—nov20,tt

Parker & MMiss Ida McRae, who has been yis- 
iting Canada—1er the last few week» 
returned to town again on Monday. 
Her many friends are pleased to see 
her looking so well after the trip, and 
trust that it hae been most enjoyable. IWORK WHILE YOU SLEEI THE SHOE MEL

novS.tu.th.sMr. and Mrs. C. C. Butt, of 
Roberts, spent the week-end here.

list received a shipment of ONLY ONE MORE. sent to the chief of police of a town, reply reached he
A man who was wanted by the pa- Where it wgn thought the fugitive was "Sir, I duly rei 

lice had been photographed in six in hiding. Several days after the re- of the eta miseras 
différent poet tiens and the -pictures ceipt of the photographs the following desired. I have ai

M. and the sixth is nnder observation
ie portrait» and will be sequred soon."
ie arrest ie T"ir"’ —-
ve of them. MINARD’S LINIMENT FOB CORNS.

BILLY’S UNCLE Safety First. BY BEN BATSFORD,
UJWArr’l' U0BUV. OPCOU1

Mice, to »«. loumsome euT 
I BAUtMWt *n*AX VT 4 lAVfrCV, 

to BE. KLOKIL tAam
TO fc* SltEkX 4M .

CO Nit OUT fctUGIMG Docst*. 
eeULS AM’ ONK MADE 
STAV IN) AU’ UEVD U0ASA 

D\SH%S AM’ MOW 
•JrrVM LACTE ANY LDUNINK 

VK WfrlbM

Eillv ? — TOU IÛOK
COM» SOME J

I D
MLTTfct* M 
^ CQlNCi

all other sizes also carried 
in stock e*u£VE Mg’ bao conwamv!

1 AM*
Aral t

YEAHLowest Market Prices

Phone 317 St John’
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